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1n1tes of tbe M1XIeek.
TiiE; British MeddilAàsociation have 'crtually

agrced to admit l.d-rçiiîesta) theur neber-
ship. Fifteccn years a-10 dithe %v!rcbat ciglit quai-
fed mediscal womcen in the country ,-IIow therc are
140 qualiried and i 3o in the bsdîuuls.

TIIE Frce Chutrchi Congress, wvhich nîcets in
Novemnbcr at Manchester, lias arranged a throce (lavai
programme. eachi day liaviîîg a special gencral sub-
ject: First, the idea of the Churoch ; seconîd, the ini-
licenice of the Churoch 0on home and forcign ivork
third, its influence on national life.

LT iS proposed to disendow twetnty-fotir Roiwan
Catholic dioccscs in France, as the present occupants
of the sces dic off; also, to supprcss the salaries of
vicarsgeceral. as they are not " inisters of %vor*
ship." By degrces the Catholics in Francce ill bc-
corne a votintary community as in Britain.

Di, J. G. PA 1*4 N WriteS . 1 lave had a hard con-
test against the rcopcîîing ufthe Kaîaka labtîbui
traffit. between 0Queeîîslamand ajur lblaîîdà, but it is
reopened and ýoing 0on, vessel after vesse! l cavitîg for
the i- lands to get natives for the su "ar llantattionb.
TLc revised code of regulations for agents iâ very
little claned,aind, no doubt, evils %vill bc soon licard
of as formnerly in it.

lui.JOHIN STUI XT BLACKIF: liaving conmpleted
is cighty-third year ivile staying at Kingussie, the

people of that town hield a dernonstration in bis
honour. There wvaq a procession throtigl the qtrocets,
and to a bonfire lie wvas scarried, shioulder highi, in
spite of his protests that his legs were yet good. In
thanking the people, lie chlsvlt on the land laws,
pointing out the dangers of abseîîteeismn of latidlorcls.
and the need for refor i in tlie interest of the tillers
of the soil.

T11i'. death is anniotitced of Rev. Prafessor
AMains, of the Chair of l-lebreiv and Oriental Lait-
gu.iges in tic University of Eý-diuibkir. uIn the ycar
îS;î lie %vas or(lained to bis fîrst charge, that of St.
David.,, Edinburgh. In I $75, lie was elected iniis-
ter of Muuî)limail, Aielie \bouit thinstiînc, duriîug
the sessiutns before and after the dcath of Professor
Crawford, lie conducted the diviuiiit cdasscs sin ] Ediin-
burgil University. IL vas in lafter lie liad act-
cd for ,ix years as an examiner for the degree of

.. ,that Le %vas elected to the Chair of 1I L-brcv and
Oriental Language-, in i Einburgli Unîiversity.

A ,a1 u V5 P\''Fîof the 1Rriujsh Ica/yritcs
Mu Il I... Moody's mission to Preston, Lancashiire,
was tlhe inost recinarkable tînit the tosvn lias lever
kiowui-reinarkzable îlot only ini the tlîousands of
people %vho foczed to lîcar the evamglkst's message,
but iii the mnamifested pover of God accoiiplatying,,
hie wvord. XVe look for vcry considerable additions
to tlhe Churocles as the outcomne of tlhe iovement.
Mar Mloody closed another brief mission at Carlisle
on Sundfay last, anîd after spending twn days il) Scot-
land e'<ýpects to bc in Newcastle oii-Tvne for a fêtai
dayç, wlicen lice ill visit Sunderland.

A iiinarble statue or E Ivard Irvinîg, from
tie chisel of Mr. Dods, of Dumnfries, wvas uuîveiled in
ýnnman on 4th inet, the l'undredthi anniversary of the
prea belr". birth there. Prof. Charteris, Moderator of
the Establisltcd Assexnbly, hitwself an Atinandale

native, perfornîied tlhe t.erciioîîy. Contrasting ChaI-
mers, Carlyle and Irving, wvlîon lie callcd tlhe tîrec
great idealiàts utf tlimi day, lie declared tlhe last's
ideail to have been the lîglest, Chalnmers mever hav-
ing riseîî to thee heiglit uf the prose pueni spokes ias
Alî tiriiation charge to the mimistcr at L ondon 'aVaîl.
The L.obt of tlhc statue lia. beemi £5uu, of whiicli only
about (.2oo lias yct beei subscribed.

AN excliange says: A " l'rayer for Landlords,"
svhicli %vas approved by the ceclesiastical autlîorities
of necarlY 350 years ago, appcared ini the last pirimer
of Edsard VI., publishced about 155.t is as foi-
lows : "«\'Ve hîartily pray Tlîee to seuîd Tlîy I-oly
,î>rît into tlhe heartà uf tlîem that puts:sess tlhe

grotinds, pastures amid tweillng-placcs of the eartlî,
thiat tlîcy, remncmnbcrmg thinsieves tu be Tly tenants,
may mot rack and stretch out the rents of thecir
lhotibes anîd landà , iior yet take uîmirasonable fines
and incomes, after tlîe nianner of covetous %vorld-
lîmîgs , but so let tlienî out to otliers that the inliabi-
tants thiereof rnay be able to pay tic rents, and also
hiomestly to live, to nouirsh their family and to re
lievc the poor.",

TuEi. purcliaser of the Althorp Library is NMrs.
Ryiands, of the Isle of Wiglt-widotv of tlhe late
johin Rylands, the Manchester mlionaire. lier late
lîusband wvas a Nonconformist with somne interest in
literary matters; it %vas ai. lus suggestion and expense
that a concordance on a newv system wvas compiled
by the late Rev. Fitilierbert Begby , his owvn lîbrary
will in itself formn no meani addition to tlîat of Earl
Spencer, wvhite Mrs. Rylands lias beemi herself co!lect-
iîîg of late, through Mr. J. Arnold Green, of Pater
moioter Rowv . Greeni is a son of Rev. S. G. Green,
D.D., set.retary uf the keligious Tract Society, for
tflaly years anl intirmate friend of Mr. and Mis.
Rylaiîds, and there is lîttle doubt but that Dr.
Greeni ha<t been the adviscr of Misr. Rylandâ ini thîs
inatter. Thjis magnificent gift lias been giveil, ab i..
inost fit, to the city of Manchester.

A CONTEiMî'ORARV states tlîat tlhe Rcv. Chiarles
A. Berry crossed the Atlantic lately with NMr. Rnd-
yard Kiplinîg, and as thiere arc many who are a littie
afraid of the tendcncies of tlat brilliant young writer,
it rnay be weil tw put on reca)rd the impression which
lic made on the great preacher. " 1 was struck," says
Mr. Berry, " %vitlî MIr. Kipling as a mani. lIe bore
evident marks of dovnrigrlit bard wvork. Aihlougli
lie talks jnst as lie writes, ini short. sharp, brilliant
sentences, it ks quite clear tbat both tongue and pen
are servanits of a brain tlîat lias been discipliîîcd by
liard aînd long intellectual effort. Genuin li s case
does mot inean the involumtary spring of licaven-seuit
ideas and ideals. Tite faculty of expression, tîhe
keemîuess of îîîsîghit, tlhe originality oi conception, the
frestiness aud rapidity of description in i Kpling iniglit
betray eîs the most wary reader into tlîe idea tliat
ail fls wealthi %vas as casily acquired as it wvas prodi-
gally spcîît. -)uch is certaitily îlot the case. Kipling
is a hard, steady worker."

IN cunnection with Rev. James Blyth, thc senior
iniaiîster in thc E nglisli Presbytcriauî Clhustch, it is ini-
tcrestiuug to nlote that lus pastorate at Branton is the
longest of tlîree successive unecs, xvilih tugctlirer x-
tend ovcr hialf a cenitury. luIn 1-,4 Mr. laines Sain-
erville, ivlio lîad previutisly bcen pastor of twvo En-
lisli Preshyterian congre.gationis li Westiiîorelaild
1 now cxtiuîct,, %vas inductcd at Brantoin. -le remîîamuî-
cd there titi ]lis dcath ini SoS, and after only a fcv
iniths' vacamicv Rcv. Newvton Blyth %vas inducted.

,15 8 Mr. Newton Blyth's adv.uîcing ycars caused
himn to requirc soie e lp, and his son, nosv thie
eme-riliz.s minister, wvas ordained as lus assistant and
successor. Mr. Newton Blyth survivcd tiltiS53.~
being at bis deathi the fathier of the Presbyteriani
Synod ini Englamid. Tlîus frorn 178 to Mr. .Blyth's
resignation ini t891, a period Of 107 years, there was
onIy a fev montlis' vacancy ini thispastoraLe. Rev.
James Blyth saw thc formation of the Englisb Pies-
byterian Church i 1836 (though lus Presbytery wvas
not admitted titi six years latcr), an(; vas a muember
Qf the TJni0l' Synod in 187C%.

Il ,ll sCi, %Nt 1i11m-1, IlI.x.ýu u dehivî-cd the ad-
drcss at tie animal ieeting of the Victoria Ilistittute,
a '.ocicty %%iusc maini objcct is to reconcile any ap-
parent di'.crepancy bjetwecn Christianity and science.
l'lie LuiJ ClialtlIur contcnidcd thiat tliere wvere i-
it', to hui-an Iaculty. E.,Speciailly ini thinugs spiritual
is there a spliere whici the microscope and tlîc scal-
p)el camîmot peuictrate. lie hield tlîat ivli science
,loes ont of its oivni spliere and prl)i~mes to dictate
to religionî, iL makies itself quite as foolisli as religion
does %viemi it tîsurps tic functions of the scienitific
teaclier The Lord Chancellor also çîidiculed the
iîArjdernnethods of spiritual mnifestation amnig

tîhe credulotus. Some years ago tlîey made ami oracle
i a d.iuiig, table, but Utce(lining table liad been rehe-

gated to its own nrmnal positioni, and spiritual mani-
festatiow: % vere precipitated fromn the M'ahatmas of
tlîe H-imalayas. Lord Hlalsbury still more %varmiy
comîdemmied the pliilosophical and scicntific sophistry
whicli paltered %vitlî riglit anid %vrong in the matter
of opinion tili peophe wcrc losimîg tlhe sense that tliere
is a righit to be reccived amîd a %vrong to be rejectcd,
and tliat riglît and rong '-anuiot exist alongside of
eachi othier ini the lîumamî mmnd. 1le feit deeply that
faith, agaiuîst whvlih te gates of biell could not pre-
vail, %vould mot bc overcome by soplîisticah phrases or
investigations imi amy one provimnce of hunian e.x-
perience.

R1:V. F. E. Ci. -uiý. DA, who lias jnst started on
a journey aronnd the ivorld imi thie interests of the
Chiristiamn Fîde-ivour Su)ciety, -îailed from Sanu Frami.
cisco for Australia August 19, and will spend a
month ini Australia atLendimmg varions Christiani
1E-ndeavour Couîvemitons in the different colonies.
I-le wvihl themi visit Japaîi, Chimna, Imîdia, Syria and
Turcy, in il 0f uvhich cuuntrieâ meetings bave been
arranged iin the imteresi. uf dt< Society. In many of
these lamnds the Society k already firmhy rooted, and
missionaries flnd it ofas much value as pastors in tle
homne Churchecs. In Australia tlhe Sor.ietv is groivng
%vitli thie same marvellous rapidity as in America.
Dr. Clark's purpose is not sa much ta establisli so-
cieties, for tlîis is alwvays left to the pastors and
Churches, but his ivisli is to study the missionary pro.-
bîcm, cspccially as iL is related to youmîg people's so-
cieties, and to sec wliat adaptation may bc necessary
to promote the growth of the movement in mission-
ary lanîds. MeetingsZI have also been arramîged for
Dr. Clark in Paris and Berlin, also iii San Sebastian,
Spain, and ini varions places in England, and the ast
meetin-g whicihlic iei[attend before leavîug for
Aiiierica iii seasomi for the comnvention in Montreal
%vil[ bc the National Britishi Christian Emdeavour
Coniventionmini Bradford, ini bine Of 1893.

TilL British iVcckly says . Mr. Blake's speech at
thiceglt Club IiaJd been lookcd forvard to ivitli

eagericssI-lis; reputation for ehoquence, diguity
and breadthi of viev lîad pre:edcd him. Whîen, in

accordance with Tramsatlantic custoîn on great and
wveighty occasiomns, hie closely read eVery wvord of hi-;
address omn Irelatîd, tliere vas .:onsiderable astonisli-
ment iin lus Engm isli andI Irish audience. 1lis mani-
lier of ceivry w-tý7 not so dampiîîg iin its effcct, hiv-
ever, as if it liad biui lr'surted to by a shancfaccd
Emîiglislîîn. As to thue matter Ur the address, it jus-
tified the expectations of thuose wvlo regard Mr.
Blake asbomne of the most important acquisitions ta
the I buse. Ile is evidcmtly in touch with I'nglisli
poitical hlife and feeling. I-is large expericuce of
Camadian 1-ome-Rule miay îlot altogethecr convitîce
t'nionîsts vhio insist on loolzing at the différences
radier thaxi thue likzcncss bct%%ceti the two cases, but it
m-akes hlmii a wviglty %vtness for Nationalisi ahi thie
saine. Ilis positiomi withi regard to thie relative claims
of 1-lonie-Rule amîd Englisli social questions is the one
takemui up by the advanced Lîberal party, aud lus
statement on this point, coming from one wvho lias
left Camada late iii ile for the main purpose of de-
voting himbelf to thc seutlemenît of the Ilome-Rule
question, wvas a great concession. The Nationalists,
it is undcrstooid, accept hlim as thecir spokesman.
'\'r. Blake's speech is, therefore, a hopeful augury that
tliere wihl bc less friction ini the majorîty in thie Neiv
lluuse tlîa.î vaà antit-pated i sumc hopele5s quar-
tels.
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